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HONEST, INDEFBNDENT, FEABtESS.

WOLFVILLE, KUta’S CO., N. S-, FRIPAT, AÜSTJST 22, 1884.
. , . , _ _ wteliMjof m for whom .he .ore th.t widow’s cp «ooüd her small b*d

â-S-SH-
It was weti tint those hungry olouds mtmrii»»■*’* • - ■ time get out of using the old

had hidden the moon again, for 1 could ^ door upon tried very hard, as we ootid see, to
not keep the tears away; and, m the , fo ^ while £ w. shake off her weight of grief, but I did

i J. mv mate, them then, and lor a long wnue ^ not wonaer that for so long it was im-
Tbe longing for ignWPmge; midst f h“ "» ™7 owed in Mr. Will’s rooms, giving them, Mq to her

The strife for triumphaore than truth; would have bjén hurt to see t cm. a|| |he homeliness I could. Then I Duriii>' that sad wreck, on New
The hardening of the heart, that brings “He comes on horseback, Hester. went j0WQ with orders for the young Year’s Êvc, of the saüing vessel in

Irreverence for the dreams of youth ; £*ve his horse well cared for. It will It hardlv surprised which she and her hu sband and baby
x Med rest after having come so fast— , PJf*l *Ke servants in the were coming from Australia, to plead

All thoughts oflll—all evil deeds, , « ,-iit me *° , , , , arp;_(,fj for ;n nersou for their father’s parden, she
That have their roots ia thoughts of ill; Jou 8&w how ’ ^ , ^°^8e t°h°^ had aeeu him they had been rescued with she other women

Whatever hinders or impedes My master was walking with me toward I ThS and children, sorely against her will m
The action of the nobler will. the door as he hurried through these would have ;0v when I told she wished to stay beside her husband.

loving orders, and the packet was tight- wme of them fol- But with tears and prayers he had urg-
ly grasped m Ins hand. ^ “̂Æ^rs door that they ed her, assuring her. there> was

To. ‘^“wwgroeiMr.Wm. The, îfe tto
«Ci de*roy it before I hcii^ -, 3 '££?'%

new master ?” [JJ* Tbere satonr master beside the until he and the captain were alone on
. _“No,” he said, a shadow failing over “***• ith 8fciy that smile of full the du$k of the sinking ship in which

THROUGH WIRD HMD ^ „ h. ««wi, lip.; b,t tbeti,, the,

_^iit “I must see his face and hear his Was all alone. • Neitii t? nQW mSBt kneeling on the wet deck, him-
WWAUY OUOrLHAT. votoe ; then it shaii flame to ashes. aoy^re save self wet through, his head upon to

(Condnded.) Harki” th*t solitary steepin' one ef our old folded arms ; and how he had heard
He had risen from his chair. With ^ quujfc bright word, andmy P ° him sob three words—which might well

the hand which held the sealed P*J*et, ^ter’asudden pauae with outstretched ™ More to tell ? very little ; tod Ww ^««g^her for^t*me”—
he leaned against the window, with the ^ ^ uplifted head, stopped me nervous it makes one fa™ ^ gone -down on the broken*
other he shaded hw eyes to peur into qq my way ; and so I was still standing ^^“tirîÆ^oïs tÆh ship. ^ E 
ttevi&t. The moonlight rimw^me *2 lu£ * a gleam of bnghtest ttows^ the pictures And J*
this, and nothing more, till he dropped mooniight| when Mr. Will came m ; and Sure£>u know the end as well as I thj jnÆ stiff JJ their

h» hand from his face and seised my Uiat ^ frum his father’s kps made me do. n the Jeat love, I found that I could tell
reel blindly tor one moment. ^ot one 0 hem ever jested with me how my master had died on that New

1 saw that my young master had o1.^ ^^l^f the youn- master’s Year’s Eve, with his hands upon his
come straight and hurriedly there, for retint the dying of the old yearjbut ao^s “.auswm^ that

m^thel.eathlayw^ ^ „m waa ^ upon his hair “d ^ ^ thm w^ru^dnertitor. how thPJ^t ^kTupon her
and dear and glistening, jnst as we dreyti) »od toe hand he gave me, when wards, when I f " ' ptie f-vee—just that steady, trustful
have seen it Be to-night ; and iny klB t*Uier released it, was wet and odd. dream . . look iff old—when she heard how they
younger, Wronger eyos searched the ^ ^ i wae hastening to his and weeks, and even months were together at the very last ; ^ and
■çotwtere»,—rvolll ti»t b, might Imd . bryht ^~C.pUi. W.rd^^iedmthefrmto Mte-tlT’gnSttd

yet it was hu cry of joy which first t^ere was little fear, for search for Mr. Capiton s will, firmly
broke the siteuee. p bad the room ready all that day), convinced that w,!lfn ’ Yes, that’s her portrait ; and tf

“There 1 there!” he cried, and I, master caked me back. ^Xe rt”??V15i wk^hSch none but there’s another lady in all the land
trembling so that! could «*«ely8^ad> -buy, Hester,” he said, in *a new him^f ^derstood, and this mtsun- h^“h°wS
tried to give shape to that gi ng ^ .ijwl deserve to sue tins touched at h^d^—oa\j to ^fcV‘ fhe baa Uyed among os at W^smede, I
shadow on the straight, wet road. bamL H m aU over now. Seel” in another hiding Place^®Qf 8hould like to know where that lady’s

“I see, I see,” my muster whispered, ^ ^ staüed packet into search wasvam and of course home ^ ^
his thin form heaving with an almost ^ vety ^ of the hot wide fire, and for Mr. WiQ was t Quite happy ^ ^
terrible emotion, “he—tt oome Uuw sat watching it crumble mto ashes, ionger and more wearisome «tili, and happiest of all ? And

“I cannot see,” I said, only because bis face had a smile upon it the Squire had been two months dead, Qgt ^ love 0P/euch 8 son crown
I so dreaded a disappointment for him ^ost radiant in its ease and Captain Warder “ a mother-e life with blessing ?
now. . ^d happiness. Mr. Will stood watch- ^^^Ex^yLlni" >i that’s the present Squire. A

“Not see?” he t ug too, hut very gravely, and when pros- ^ traced Mr/ Oapteton’s hamte»m ^ y^ctiH it^bti^

me with a gentle, perplextdsm . ^ every trace uf paper had uisap- heir. That very night they arnved at ^ Quld 8je &r mor, than that; and 
“Go, Hester, and make sere that the ue dropped upon his knees Wesmede m apostchaise, and broua t wb0Q t ^ at the two portraits op-
fire is burning brightly in his room, miner's chair, and, with lus my masters eir, ymg "L P j posite I like to think how proud tne

mto the house. It will mak “patuer forgive me l” into the hall shyly and sadly, m her . W1ite they—are resting,
dog young again to see the The words were stopped upon lus heavy mourning, just as she had hret ’
loves. Let the whole house be ready old man's loving hugers ^ to us; and no voice was needed TUE K>Ul
to welcome him. Let his rooms look üf* u>
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HOW TO SUCCEED.
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Tn low desire, the base design,
'g virtues lew ; name—

The revel of the ruddy wiue. 
And all occasions af excss 8

.
;

All these must first be tnunpled down 
Beneath onr foet, if we would gain, 

In the bright fields of fair renown,
T he right of eminent domain.
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TIECEC ACADIAN -

THEACADW rsstsr-•» guc£gS$M cAnu 4 M
WOLF VILLE, KING S CO, N. 8. -PORTING known as “Blackyard snuff. Grey Cotton, 5 & 10 cents.

nmsmiRIiflS Pctilislers llû Proprîton _ ' Fires have sometimes been profitable White Shirtings,

“"“Le,U _ ^
Terms—The Acadianunpublished to get away down deep into the îm not often happen, however, that Q^riage Dusters,

every Friday at FIFTY CENTS per possibilities soon and achieve superoat- they such luck as in the cases print3 Cottons,
annum in advance., ural feats. Jay-Eye-See tin ohe day here recorded. " Cambrics, ^

- Tvxrenn tiic Denies of Vocé jiia own &fid the best record of *K——=s=Bcs!^^:s^=:==^=*==:=",e Cretonne*,
yw* LESers, accompanied withthe homes tor one mil* lowering it GENERAL NEWS- Ladies’ UmblB,
cash will receive a copy of the Aca- ^ 210j. to 2.10. Next morning .^tun p.cha, prudent of the Ladies’ Merino Vests,
D1AN for one year /rec. _ Maud S. was out bright and early look- Egyptian Legislative Council, is dead. Ladieg gUk Gloves,

All communications shoiud be adores. ^ hgr kurelej ^ lol down came _Maud S. was sold to Robert Bon- Ladies’ Kid Gloves, 
td to the Acadian, V olfvdk ^ We do not suppose ner of New York, on Monday night for Ladies’ Hise,

We cannot engage to preserve , , v •. «40 000 Ladies’ Serge and Kid Slipper».thU « not U WÜ1SU, long «»“ “ *V| ^Pr.o.ch =.«1 ofBcer. on tor
s'6’ down BWong theLdOn, «*nM ^ onlcral to return to
be looking out for two minute truck jn anticipation ot war with

horses. - _ China,

J.

.

return
used. ON HAND

A fine stock of—|8i . , , Lace Curtains,
-------- — —The New Brunswick ioundry, at white & Colored Counterpanes

Tt is pxtremelv ridiculous to see the In the same connection wc notice Woodstock, has this year turned out Men’s Linen Coats and Dusters,

the amount of sense and judgement We are sofry ’for Hanlao because we DOfced for the flax industry, have failed Mens Ready Made Clot
they cKim to possess can act that way believe him to be thé most honest oars- with labilities of $550,000. . &c., &c, &e. &c.------ ^
Tuzzles ns It reminds ns very much man of late , years and besides he is __A porter named James Sheridan, We want 3 torn of Good Wool bjf
of a lot of drunken men on a circus Canadian. • : of Wheeling, West Virginia, i»nd his J„jy Ut, for xvhUhve xrill pay the
, . . The BDbrtibe world seems to be as brother and two sisters have talkn heir Jûghett market pnee.day m the country. money market on* toafJate in Ireland worth $2,500, CALMM*A MURRAY.

We see by the papers that the Lo- Wall Street * ■ . ^ _1R.V w. IT. Murray, once pastor
cal Government is going to have the ' „TDPQ of the Park St Congregational church,

williams Bridge rebuilt and asks A BRACE OF LUCKY FIRES ■ a remarkable history mace
for tenders for the construction of it —- •• • ia <*>w keeping an eating louce m
T, - - move Md we would He who trusts to‘luck to make his Montreal. i. y !.■»«.

on the approach to the bridge from indeed who counselled his young Comman(ier Wakehame, of the Gov- a
Port Williams Station. We hope the friends to . “wait for something to come emmeat gteamcr La Canadienne, in 
Provincial Engineer will have to drive around.” Yet there have been many ^id,. fee-states that the ood fisheries 
ever that niece of road a few times be- examples where accident, or luck, were ak)Qg the sojjtb-^torn coastX)f Labra-
tween now and next spring, bnt if he ofPr™e once upm a time, 1Utdy **>*?"* * * NANCY, by Rioda Broughton = 20c
does he had bettor get insured against in a door to that occupied , \ M resentin' J0hn THE WOOING O’T, by Miss Alex-

w

power they^are said to have, it does “g^kr Ïa^mLv <Êt fish ot Wisconsin, and THE"1 WAY OF THE WORLD by

certainly look strange. Of course it ’ ^ a desparate measure, de- • the wise* men cannot find what is the David Christie Murray 20
might be that the Government are de- termi’ned t’0 advertise a sale of “Jam- cause of their d«ith ^iéd ^some AN OLD MANU LOVE, Trollope 13

coet and they may be allowing these was ».£*-** , prices, and as perished too. About 3,000,000 dead mpDEN PERILS, Mary C. Hay 13
men to make all they can out of ^l^^ brisk, Stoi£ht3!shop- fish have drifted ashore and 200 tons AGNES SOREL, G. P. R. James 20
i^ so that they will harder to ac- wQm find in New York of them have been carted away. THE MAN SHE CARED FOB, P.
cnmplish the desired «E f But on the b) k° the going. By this exper- ' - W. Robinson 20
other hand it seems an unusual thing ience he learned a good lesson, and his Hotel Arrivals. The above books and a large assort-
t- nx- onvpmmmt to do and we supposed mishap was the foundation of Aksbicah Hoc-e, J. W. Harris Piop.— ment of the best Seaside Library Pock- 

_ for any government to 00 Ang 4th : A L Calhoun, Boston ; J Goar et Edition in stock at
are led to think that these men ne Another example was that of Lundy ley, Galt, Ont ; J Finlay, Montreal 5th: D . jo.
said what they are reported to have p wfeo kept a small tobacco shop h P Andrews, Toronto ; A Ç^--roB> WOStem BOOK CL
said or else they told those stones with in Limerick, Ireland. One night his BimoT; ’ E H Crawle^, Boston ; «y pwR
a hidden purpose to help on their work, premises burned to the ground, lbe prof Sutherland. Boston ; Miss Crosby, HvWo

. J are doinir next morning Foot was wandering Misses May and Nelly Crosby, Itoston ;If « 1» claimed by somethsy are doing ^"f fQW iritE, g^.ng at the H B Weswell, B Boggs, Halifax;/G H
this business for fun it is a very funny he BawPgome mv„ fumbling Clemment,C E Y Clark chwl^ Lv
tbbg A, Am-»* »*AV.«^ . heap of of half- ^“uoK B ‘Î5 V

gnat risk of being called to the bar baked s: uff. They seemed to be pleas- Eberts, St John N B ; Fiancis Petkins -y
or rather behind the bars. About the cd with it, for they proceeded to l^d and wife, D Fielding wife and child, J ■
UT ra can arrive at is that their pockets. Foot had the curiosity Parker, T Wilson, Halifax. / V

editorial notes
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f Wolfville, June. 20/1884
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NEW BOOKS,

NEW BOOKS!
V

The Kentville man has a kmgarti-

.1
!

N. S.H WOLFVILLE,
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OB PRINTING of all kinds at 
this office.
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A O A TIT A 1STTH HI H

rockwell&co. Death-blow
TO URGE PROFITS !

r BATES GY ADVERTISING. ZOCUl (I7ld OthO MdtteTS.
Ifttlf Square one mu. ^ ' ' : ' $0.50 
Square ” 1.00
Half Column ” 2.00 A few nice Croquet Setter sale at
Column ” 3.00 Western Book & News Co’s, for $2.00

All advertisements not having the $2.25, ^
number of insertions specified in the ^ ^ a 25 mile walking 

be continued and char- ^ afcthe rink> Annapolis, about 
ged io^accordmgly. 10th Sept., open to the three adjoining

In order to Usure nVirtion, advèr- unties! for a prize of $50.00. - v
tiaemente should »be< -in the office not * _____
later than Monday morning. - -

1;IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

PIANOS
ORGANS F
AND

Musical Merchandise,
: /

»
' TA KIN
Iv ONE ROMS LBOOKS,

STATIONERY,
And a variety of, jb’ aney Articles.

The Baptists of Hantsport intend 
havings their Annual Picnic at Parrs- 
boro’ncxt Friday.

srhl—Comprising—H 1 ; '
Photo, Autograph & Scrap Albums 
Scrap Pictures, Writing Desks, Work

_______ Wé are glad to see that our genial Boxea, Jewel Case», Wallets, Photo.
Nice line of Walking Sticks at West- friend Mr. J. L. Geitridge-bas go(out Fnme*, a choice 

era Book & New, wl again «Aar being coined to the hotrne Card* JM£ Iris
. for nearly Aree months. S2S5!^ÿK5!

. . ALSO ' . 0

Lqeal and other Mattéis.

%
WOLFVILLE

JEWELRY
STORE.

Eight.—We are infbrméd thaf the 
| - College Grounds are to be lighted with 

a new oil lamp of great power.
Look here !—Jas. McLeod is now

selling P.'S. Bartiet’s best Watches, in Agents for the Celebrated “BOSTON
_____  3 oz. Silver cassa, with all the latest gewing Machine, and findings for a

Notice—J. McLeod’s Price List improvements, for the extremely low the leading machines in use.
price of $25.00.

■I
I£ :Jas. McLeod,for Watch He pairs. ROOM PAPER! Ij 1 U. iUt fi U tj i ; M.p>^»m;onM^rh

Rev. Wm. Newcomb, of Berwick, Me., æj^etad from a great var.ety of samples. WATCH & CLOCK
formerly of Wolf ville and a graduate of , As this is our first importation in a ■# p p
Acadia College, was in the village lat this line> customers will IxT sure they MAKER.

^ jj - ” - are;not buying old stock. . 1 (from LONDON, ENGLAND )
Goto Western—Book News Co’s. « Rockwell & Cbh -iüiOpp0Sité tfeô S$0I$ pf J

for Text, and Birthday Caris,- large .u. I-c -:-Miin St., WWvffle. Caldweli
. « m<mA u l:. and extra fine assortment. ; v : o : oi a? viOi-W vt e..* ________

HÈR80N.-^ti» and visAtua o ... j m R—Butter and Effis. taken m _ _. , „
tailoringàÿMtitoeut. HisStyles «m- _w<ïaren0W pumiahing Letter and exchange/*' ' f / ** J. McLeod’SfTlCB List Of
«.otbebea*»,Note Heads, Envelopes (cornered or . We have also a fine1 assortment of WATCH REPAIRS.

t rWR * addressed),Bm%d8, CountsH^s, Clfanlniç Wattih 504*.

Religiohs^Rcv, Mr. Churchill, A, . , . (ukral pfief 75c. • to'$1.00>
agfflfflfewaa» SnsïKtsSïïft -—. : nBSess»r*

vmsm - sfts _ AGABIA

Irôrt Fodindry. S;»»«Hluyllf ^SSk. enï,tied “The Sario^min Umwnrnf ' VI __ . J (usual gg 75..» «1.00.)
______ Patnc O Flannagao, H. D. E., M. o. V. Ti.e subscribers jesnectfully inform Watch Crystals IOC.On Sunday iv.ning last a quantity SOTSSliSBte&wfc *. Public that the, Lfe opened a (natal pn« 20c.)

of Jia, on the Gran<£Pte dyk, belong SIS Foundry in____  . W.tel. Han» IO to 15c.
-««-J*. WQL^VIJ-LE, N. S. p.g.lTntC^n.aldnoed

trouble should be spared to %Fout ^ ^ ^ a and“areprepâWrto manufacture * rate.
and punish anyone who woui x'gui y urredonMond last Mr „a PC ? 1 - Watch Work guaranteed 12 months.

««».«!!« ÿ;-Kt*abs "Sgffîi,. J=aiîess?3
„„ |Æs6sas« ploughs, esasaatisss

J^trtntcntat'^MoP^ ^ HOllOW W?fe,

contained 25 huif-barrels of shad, whmh, G6n6r2Ll CiStlUgS Gents’ Cuff Buttons, Scarf Pins, Shirt
v „ m, n R Mnnro launch- with the occupante, wère thrown m the —AT— Studs, Albert Chains in roll plate and

Atti . • • • week She is water. Mr. De Wolf’s son, being able - lûnAl tQIir k BCTIII------- nickle ; also an assortmentof Silver
cd his new yacht last • to swim, swam ashore and procuring a WHOLESALE & RETAIL w Clocks and Spectacles,
without deubt the han<komcst and iust- - . > . hi8. father. Part of the -also- ‘ Ware, Uocts, ana opvaaeies.
est he has ÿef built, which it saying a ])een 8aTcd. , n>- I will send by mail carefully packed
good dçal. She is 32 feet, lengto o\cr o : TIN 2Uld SHEET IRON” to any âddrese, on receipt of Money
all, 28 feet load- line, 8 feet breadth „ICNIC-_A picnic under the auspic- /WARE -i Order for ^35 one of P. S. Bart-
cf beam, and 4 foot depth of hold, an Mark’s Church, Halifax, was . -, let’s Best WateheS, m 3oz.
is built largely of Lard wood. She has yuU^ti Grouuds yesterday. In COnnv‘CtlOD Wlth ^ * Silvet case gold jointe, patent pinion,
a cabin running about half the length ■ ■ uum6br avaikid themselves of ■ ‘ zK Jl i - patent tegulator, Compensation balanev
ot her, «ni altogethei r5fl^ts great fetu to enjoy a day STOV/E3B 12 Jewel, and àll the latest improve-
credit on the builder. m the counUy. _____ Repaired at .hurte* notice.

». A. Mnnro, llannlactnrer cf Poors . „4 occurred at Bridge- . ORDERS SOLICITED I hake for sale a few new and second
Sashes and Mqnldtnfflevery deneniç .. jl’aPggX.ol Colton. bt hand Swim .tan and kc, winders from

?pyEE-5®^ SLEEP & MCADA1I, ** jri/ELLERY
the above business and using kiln or e , Deceased was PTODHetOrS. JEWELLEKT •

5Ss«.îsæ£ w—“ T0 MDER 4 8EPA,8£D-

It hasn’t rained for a wholeI
to complain about the dry weather ?

The Ice Cream Festival at Green
wich wRs • gigantic success. T he

Î
„ week.Owioh w»s« gigantic success, i tie fuung

Udies and.gentlemen wl* got it
serve great praise.
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LIME! LIME! SilverwarE!,

mSkM SüE sSte fi|l£
washed, or is washed m clear water, it Lüe ^ a book of which we have but And ^ge^a to none in the Dominion. Waltham WatChCS,
will lose by salting, and the loss wül ^ Let each üa^’B actio n as M low bt in all grades, at prices lower than ever,
average from one-half ounce to one u adds ite pages to the indestructible ttr.AT. Special attention given to Jme Watch
ounce to the pound. volume be such as we shall be willing -fcO. JT-nu-ea-J-. r> *• - ,

2d. Thatihiswashedinabmeof assembled Vorld read. ------------------- Repaxnng.
moderate rtrength it wiü gam by salting Take away what we owe to woman, F ARM FOR SALE- THOMAS BIRD,
—seldom, however, as much as one-half history yW0Bld be dull and dreaiy milM " WATCHMAKER & JEWELLER,

0UqT ThÏif^hed in a very strong enough. It is her nobility of character A ^yerw* Mountain Farm, situated j, rAT hockwKLL a co.’e]
i 3d- iTabou^ ^weiSHf her pace, her beauty, her soup, and m ^ £orth aide rf the Gaspereau 
^dedmlSt^contain utile too her Sve that have humanmed and cm- Mountaim and within a few^ miles of WOLF VILLE,
mnjh Rjdtto be a first-class table but- Used the world Wolfville, pleasantly situated under
mucn .ah to be A ^ deed a neVer lost ; be who ^ Cultivation, cuts about 30 tons of

4th. That if the butter is worked, sows courtesy reaps friendship, and he English hay and with but little labor WP^TON
washed and salted in the nsual manner, who plants kindness gather love, could be made to produce twice that x>. W C.O 1 WlM
then set aside for twelve or twenty-four Pleasure bestowed upon a grateful mind quantity. Will be sold on easy terms -Ol nnpTT i vim Till f)D 
hours^nT reworked, it will he tire to was never sterile, but generally gratitude to a good purchaser. MERuHANI 1 AILUR,
comnare it with any other sample that begets reward.—So»U. For further particulars appl^AX, WOLFVILLE, N. 8.
has been similarly treated. On several ' J J,A Has a fine stock of Cloths which wil*
occasions I weighed ten pounds ofbutter » . - nAftft 1 Wolfville, May 30, 1884 tf. bc Cheap,
apparently ready for the market, kept ft l (||A| §
it twenty-four hours, reworked and re- i W W ■ U/ Jb A RaîlWBV
weighed it The loss in one instance * H. ft

much as four ounces. This ^ gtorE for sale at lowest pos- Time Table
ig84—Summer "XrrâmrcmenV—1884.

iug spring and summer, as the salt from all the best mines. Good faciii- 1884—bummer Amusera 
would strike through the batter more ties for loading care to go by rail. Commencing Monday, 2nd June,
rapidly. All orders promptly attended to.

Fnc#R*t o» application.

They toy? Who are thcyl Who • 4" HICCIHS a.M.

are the cowled monks, the hooded friars, Wolfville, Aug. 22d. Annapolis Le’ve
who glide with shrouded faces in the — **
procession of life, mattering in an un- J»
known tongue words of mysterious im- R « Berwick
port? Who are they? the midnight MjlPHPP UIfIÎIPF 30 Watervtlle "
assassins of reputation, who lurk m |F|V| Lly V VlIVtwl 59 Kentville d*pt 5 40

, the bye-lanes ot society, whh dagger ft 64 ^rt Williams” 6 oo
tongues sharpened by inventions and ) is OTTERING fwrldPre
■ livenomed bfmklim, to draw the Mood «
of innocence, and hyena-lute banquet on u I U ,, rtraintt 77 Hantsport
the dead. Who are «%? Tney are ®|b©CUAl ISargltll-S 84 Windaur
a multitude which no man can number, ____ _IN_______ 11 « Windsm June "
searching for victims in every city, 130 Halitax arrive
town and village, wherever the heart EliClishe SCOtCfi 
of humanity throbs or the ashes of ° ,
mortality rests. SUld 0811801811
, 0 coward, coward world 1 Skulkers 1 TWEEDS
Give me the bold brigand who thunders ^
along the highways with flashing wea- Grrey Flannels
pons that cut the sunbeams as well as
the shades. Give me the pirate who _______
unfurls the black flag, emblematic of READY-MADE CLOTHING.
his terrible trade, and shows the plank 66
which your doomed feet must tread, Some of toe above lines are bong sold n
but ' save me from the they-tayert, »—{ h !T \A/ COST,
whose knives are hid in a velvet sheath,
whose bridge of death is woven with All persons indebted to the subeenb-
flowers, and who spread with poison ^ hereby notified to settle their ao- j16

the spotless wmdmg sheet. with£ THIRTY DAYS from
this date.
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Our Job Room
IB SUPPLIED WITH

THE LATEST STYLES OF TYPE 
From the best Foundries

H:
even 130,,

A Marathon boy had been given 
tli at. verse of scripture to learn which 

thé injunction to love tby 
■ oom-

N. B. Trains are run on Eastern Btan* 
dard Time, One hour added will give 
Halifax time.

steamer Secret leaves Annapolis for St- 
Jwbn every Tues Thurs and Sat. p. m.

Steamer New Brunswick leaves Annapo--» 
lis for Boston every Sat. p. m

Steamer Cleopatra leaves Yarmouth for 
Boston every Wed. p. m.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

P. Innés,

PRINTINGBurpee jWi
e, Aug. 1st. 18$4.

i tier.contains
neighbor as thyself. He did not 
prehend it and asked :

■Mamma, what does that mean ? She 
explained to him that it meant that he 
must think of his neighbors with the 
same regard that he felt for himself. NOTARY, CONVEYANCER, ETC 
He looked up at her a moment and 
said :

Wolfville
Kwery Description

DONE WITHJOUI* w. WALLACE,5

“Acadian" Office \
'Volfville, N. 8_

BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Ako General Agent for Full and
General Manager.

‘i\V—e—11 mamma, I ain’t a-goin to Lite Inscbahce.
doit. WOLFVILLE N. 8.

KeL-nrille, 30th May 1884
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